The impacts of synthetic polypropylene ground cover in the row area of sweet cherry (Prunus avium L.) trees ("Regina"/"Gisela 6") on soil nutrient availability, tree mineral nutrition and productivity, and economic returns were investi- concentrations were also significantly increased with woven fabric in the two seasons. Woven fabric resulted in fruit with comparable quality and possible greater storability under enhanced fruit yields than herbicide strip in both years. Woven fabric was more profitable than herbicide strip based on an additional net present value of $2606 ha -1 by the end of this study. Woven fabric had annual gross returns greater than annual costs in the fourth year after planting by $8181 ha -1 relative to herbicide strip, and had cumulative net returns greater than total costs of all previous years in the sixth year after planting by $17,796 ha -1 over herbicide strip. However, to establish a sweet cherry orchard with woven fabric, the grower would spend an additional $4332 ha -1 over herbicide strip. In conclusion, woven fabric is a profitable and sustainable in-row ground management alternative to herbicide strip for orchards from a long-term perspective.
INTRODUCTION
Ground management plays a key role in increasing the profitability and sustainability of tree fruit production [1, 2] . Effective ground management can control weeds, conserve soil moisture, prevent soil erosion, improve soil water infiltration and nutrient retention, enhance fruit quality, and maintain or improve soil organic matter and structure [3] [4] [5] . For decades, herbicide application in tree rows with grass alleys between tree rows has been the standard orchard ground management practice in the United States [6] . This system aims at providing a vegetation free zone within the tree rows to minimize weed competition with trees for water and nutrients, while maintaining soil structure in the alleys [7] . Although inrow herbicide application in orchards is effective in weed control, it is costly and has shown adverse effects on soil ecosystems and the environment [8, 9] . For instance, herbicide application in the row area of orchards can reduce soil microbial activities [8, 9] and elevate herbicide contamination of underground and surface water. Therefore, alternate in-row ground management practice needs to be explored in order to increase sustainability and profitability.
The uses of synthetic polypropylene, compost, crop straw, and wooden chips to cover the row area beneath orchard trees are emerging as in-row ground management alternatives to the traditional practice of herbicide applications. Mäge [10] has demonstrated that polypro-pylene ground cover could not only control weeds, but also reduce soil water evaporation. Reduced soil water evaporation generally increased soil moisture [10] ; soil aeration may be reduced under some circumstances because of increased soil moisture content and the existence of a physical barrier provided by the polypropylene cover on the soil surface. All these factors could exert significant impacts on nutrient availability in soil and nutrient uptake by tree roots [11] . Neilsen [12] reported that the responses of apple leaf nutrient concentrations to polypropylene ground cover were nutrient specific and varied with growing season; apple tree vigor and yield were greater with polypropylene ground cover than no cover maintained by herbicide application in a six-year study in western Canada. The use of polypropylene ground cover has been reported to be suitable for young orchards growing on poor soils [13] . However, polypropylene ground cover does not allow organic matter inputs to soil which may have long-term soil quality implications [14] .
Overall, more information is needed on the feasibility of using synthetic polypropylene ground cover in Pacific Northwest tree fruit production systems. Particularly, limited research on polypropylene ground cover has been conducted for sweet cherry. The objectives of this study were to 1) examine the long-term effects of synthetic polypropylene ground cover in the tree row area on soil nutrient availability, leaf nutrition of young sweet cherry, and economic returns; and 2) evaluate the long-term impacts of synthetic polypropylene ground cover in the row area on soil moisture and temperature, and the growth, yield, and quality of young sweet cherry. This publication mainly reports the results relevant to the first objective.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Description and Experimental Design
A study on the use of synthetic polypropylene ground cover for sweet cherry was conducted on a Van Horn fine sandy loam soil (Fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, mesic Ultic Argixerolls) at the Mid-Columbia Agricultural Research and Extension Center of Oregon State University, Hood River, Oregon from 2000 through 2007. The Van Horn series consists of well drained soils on uplands and is a major soil type used for sweet cherry production in the region. These soils formed in stratified alluvial deposits, and they are moderately permeable. The 1.2-ha orchard used in this study was planted at 5.4 m between rows and 3 m within rows in March 2001 with secondleaf "Regina"/"Gisela 6" sweet cherry. The trees were trained to central leaders.
A randomized complete block design was used with two treatments and eight replicates in this study. One treatment was 2.44-m wide synthetic fabric, made of black woven polypropylene (DeWitt Co., Sikeston, MO), centered on the tree row (woven fabric). This waterpermeable polypropylene was placed on the ground in April 2001 with 30-cm wide edges buried in the soil on both sides of a tree row; the polypropylene cover is supposed to last for 10 years in orchards. The other treatment was the control (no ground cover, but with herbicide applications in the row area of same width to control weeds) (herbicide strip). Roundup [N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine] at 1.4 L·ha -1 mixed with 147 liters ha -1 of water was sprayed in the control treatment in early June each year from 2001 to 2007, and the weeds were well controlled. The control treatment is a normal industry practice for ground management. Each plot had 36 trees (including 3 "Sam" pollinizers and 1 "Attica" pollinizer) in four consecutive rows. Only the middle 12 trees in the two central rows were used for data collection to avoid border trees which may be affected by other treatments in the adjacent rows. Fertilizer recommendations were based on shoot growth and nutrient concentrations in leaf and soil. No nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), or potassium (K) fertilizer was applied to either treatment during the first three years of the study. However, N fertilizer was broadcast on the top of woven fabric or the soil surface for both treatments in April at 8 kg·N·ha 
Soil and Plant Sampling and Analysis
Soil sampling was conducted at the depth interval of 0 to 30 cm for each plot in October 2000 before tree planting and treatment imposition, and in August of 2006 and 2007. Ten soil cores per sample were collected from random locations approximately about half way to the drip line within each plot with a 2.5-cm diameter soil probe. All samples were air dried, ground to pass through a 2-mm sieve, and thoroughly mixed. Soil available 4 
NH
 , 3 NO  , P, K, Ca, Mg, S, B, Zn, Mn, and Cu contents were extracted using the Mehlich III method [15] . Soil amino sugar N was extracted with NaOH [16] . Soil total N was determined by combustion [17] . Soil pH was determined in a 1:1 (soil:H 2 O) solution [18] , and organic matter was measured using the loss-on-ignition method [19] .
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A leaf sample was taken randomly from each plot in August of 2006 and 2007, respectively. Each leaf sample contained 24 newly but fully developed mid-terminal leaves from current year shoots at 1.5-m level in the tree canopy. All these leaf samples were cleaned, oven-dried at 65˚C, and ground to pass through a 1-mm sieve. Total N was determined using a combustion method with a Carlo Erba 1500 series Nitrogen/Carbon Analyzer [17] . Total P, K, Ca, Mg, S, B, Zn, Mn, and Cu were digested in a CEM MDS 2100 series microwave using nitric acid and hydrogen peroxide, and the digest was analyzed on a Thermo Jarrel Ash 1100 ICP [17] .
Fruit Quality and Storability
Fruit quality was evaluated on an individual plot basis each year. Fruit sugar (brix) was determined using a PR101α digital refractometer (Atago Co. LTD., Tokyo, Japan). Fruit firmness and size were assessed using 30 fruit per plot on a FirmTech 2 Fruit Firmness Tester (BioWorks Inc, Stillworks, OK). Visual evaluation of fruit surface pitting was conducted after the fruit had been stored in a cold storage room at -1˚C for three weeks in 2006 and 2007. Percentages of surface pitting associated with the four categories of excellent, slightly pitted, pitted, and bruised fruit were used in this evaluation.
Economic Analysis
Annual gross returns and cash costs for each orchard establishment year-including land preparation (ripping, disking, root removal, and fumigation), tree purchase and planting, purchasing and installation of woven fabric, tree pruning, mowing, control of weeds, diseases, and insects, irrigation, fertilization, and fruit harvest-were recorded each year from 2000 through 2007. A return to the grower price of $2.20 per kg-a typical value averaged over fruit size and quality was used for the sale of sweet cherries each year [20] . Annual and cumulative net returns were calculated as the differences between annual gross returns and annual costs, and between cumulative gross returns and cumulative costs, respectively, for a designated year. The annual net returns were discounted using an 8% discount rate according to farming operation and its risk bearing ability for farms of medium size.
In this study, profitability is calculated by the net present value of the stream of net returns of each treatment over time. Profitability determines if the grower can make money by investing in woven fabric as opposed to herbicide strip. Feasibility is expressed as 1) the year in which annual gross returns are greater than annual costs (cash flow), 2) the year cumulative returns are greater than total costs of all previous years (breakeven year), and 3) the total funds required to establish a sweet cherry orchard utilizing woven fabric. The feasibility determines if the grower can afford to invest in woven fabric. These profitability and feasibility definitions are the standards that are commonly used in the region. The profitability and feasibility in this study was calculated using the Agriculture's Profitability Tool computer software model [21] .
Statistical Analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for each variable was conducted separately each year because of the heterogeneous errors across years using the ANOVA procedure in the SAS package (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Analysis of variance was performed on each variable as a randomized complete block design with two treatments, replicated eight times. Probability levels less than 0.05 were designated as significant.
This report focuses on the analysis of annual net returns, cumulative net returns, and present value for the entire study period from 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Woven Fabric Effects on Leaf Nutrition
Woven fabric exerted significant effects on leaf N concentrations in both 2006 and 2007 ( Table 1) Previous research has shown that leaf N concentrations are indicative of N nutrition status of bearing sweet cherry trees. Leaf nutrient concentrations in August, approximately one month after fruit harvest, are commonly used as references to evaluate the nutrient management program implemented in the present season, and to make fertilizer recommendations for the coming season in the Mid-Columbia region, Oregon, and other regions in the Pacific northwestern U.S. Total N concentration of below 17 g·kg -1 on a dry leaf weight basis is generally considered deficient for optimum tree growth and fruit production of sweet cherry [23] . Average leaf N concentrations under both treatments in this study ranged from 18.9 to 22.4 g·kg -1 in both 2006 and 2007, all well above the threshold of deficiency, and were considered adequate. In addition, no visual N deficiency symptoms were observed in any treatment in either year.
Our results are in general different from those in western Canada [12] in that no significant differences in leaf N concentrations were observed on apple trees between in-row woven fabric and herbicide application from 1994 to 1999. Insignificant differences observed in the study of Nielsen et al. [12] were likely due to the fact that N was fertigated, which probably negated the woven fabric effect on leaf N relative to the control. Based on the findings of Nielsen et al. [12] , the effects of woven fabric on leaf N concentrations would have been negated if N application rates had been higher in our study.
Similar to leaf N, leaf S concentrations were 8% and 9% greater in 2006 and 2007, respectively, with woven fabric relative to herbicide strip ( Table 1) . Leaf S concentration of 2.0 to 4.0 g·kg -1 on a dry leaf weight basis are generally considered adequate for optimum tree growth and fruit production of sweet cherry [24] . Average leaf S concentrations under both treatments in this study were in a range of 1.1 to 1.4 g·kg -1 in both years, all well below the threshold of sufficiency, and were considered deficiency. However, no visual S deficiency symptoms were observed in any treatment in either year. In addition, leaf Cu concentrations were 16% greater under woven fabric compared with herbicide strip in 2006 ( Table 2) . However, no differences in leaf B, Zn, or Mn were observed between the two treatments regardless of year ( Table 2) .
The results of both years in this study suggest that leaf nutrient concentrations respond differentially to woven fabric. The total uptake of N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, B, Zn, Mn, or Cu per tree per year seems to be markedly increased under woven fabric compared with herbicide strip due to an over 30% increase in both tree growth and fruit yield in the woven fabric treatment. The enhanced uptake of nutrients from soil under woven fabric may be attributed to the larger soil volume penetrated by root systems of woven fabric-covered trees, elevated soil moisture and temperature beneath woven fabric, or/and reduced competition for nutrients from weeds under woven fabric [25] . Higher rates of fertilizers may need to be applied to woven fabric-covered trees due to enhanced tree growth and productivity over the long run.
Woven Fabric Effects on Fruit Quality and Storability
Pitting in sweet cherries are small sunken areas on fruit surface. Symptoms are primarily resultant from a mechanical impact or compression [26] . Pitting is associated with physical damage to cell near the epidermis which collapse over time. Sweet cherry pitting becomes apparent after fruit is stored for several days at room temperatures or longer at lower temperatures. Physical damage on sweet cherry fruit can occur during fruit picking, packing, and transportation [27] . Overall, surface pitting has long been a very common and major problem in the fresh market sweet cherry industry in the Pacific Northwest. It is one of the leading causes of product rejection and price reductions from the fresh market.
Fruit quality attributes, including sugar content, and firmness, generally did not differ between the two treatments (Table 3) . However, fruit size was greater with woven fabric than herbicide strip in 2007. Fruit surface pitting evaluation showed that woven fabric increased marketable fruit (excellent fruit + slightly pitted fruit) by 8% (absolute value) via reducing fruit pitting in 2006 ( Table 3) . Our results showed that beneficial effects of woven fabric on fruit size and surface pitting are not consistent with years. In addition, fruit sugar, firmness, and size in 2006 seemed to be lower than those in 2007 in both treatments. All these variations between the two years may be related to the differences in management practices such as tree pruning and irrigation and weather conditions during the season.
Woven Fabric Effects on Soil Nutrient Availability
The soil pH after fruit harvest was lower for woven fabric relative to herbicide strip in 2006 and 2007 ( Table  4) . No significant difference in soil organic matter was observed between the two treatments regardless of year Note: Values in column within each year followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 5% probability level. Note: Values in column within each year followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 5% probability level.
( Table 4) , although woven fabric serves as a physical barrier to prevent organic matter additions to the soil. This trend might be attributed to the assumption that although tree leaves fall on the top of woven fabric, they could still be decomposed by soil microbes and washed down through the woven fabric and then down to the soil profile by rain and irrigation water. Overall, soil under different treatments had similar available soil nutrient levels (except lower K and Ca in 2007) in 2006 and 2007, which were similar to those observed in the previous years, although woven fabric treatment produced remarkably higher fruit yields. Lower soil K and Ca contents with woven fabric in 2007 were within our expectation because the tree growth and fruit yield were significantly enhanced with woven fabric compared with herbicide strip during 2006 and 2007. Enhanced tree growth and fruit yield with woven fabric increased the removal of nutrients from soil, thus reducing the available nutrient levels in the soil.
It seemed there were some differences in soil NO  -N, K, Mg, and Mn were lower, but soil P, S, and B levels were higher, in both treatments in 2006 than those in 2007. The differences in management practices such as tree pruning and irrigation and weather conditions between the two years might have affected tree nutrient uptake from the soil, and thus resulted in variations in soil nutrient contents after fruit harvest between the two years.
OPEN ACCESS
Profitability and Feasibility of Woven Fabric
There were no annual gross returns for either of the treatments during 2000 to 2003 because there was no fruit production in either treatment during that time (Table 5). After that, woven fabric had greater annual gross returns than herbicide strip each year. The increases in annual gross returns were 219%, 43%, 33%, and 37% with woven fabric over herbicide strip in 2004-2007. Averaged over the four production seasons (2004 to 2007), woven fabric resulted in a 44% increase in annual gross returns over herbicide strip.
The annual cost was the same for both treatments in the first year (2000) since the costs in that year were from field preparation and tree planting, and were the same for both treatments ( Table 5 ). After that, woven fabric had annual cost 37%, -1%, 0.3%, 93%, 38%, 30%, and 26% greater than herbicide strip in 2001, 2002, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006 , and 2007, respectively. The purchase of woven fabric was the main cause for higher annual cost with woven fabric in 2001. More labor for tree pruning and training and fruit harvest due to greater tree growth and higher fruit yields associated with woven fabric was the main reason for higher annual cost for subsequent years.
Annual net returns were greater with woven fabric than herbicide strip in both 2006 and 2007 ( The net present value differed between the two treatments every year except the first year of 2000 ( Table 5) . Beginning with 2004, the first year with commercial fruit harvest, both treatments had positive net present values, but woven fabric had greater net present value than herbicide strip each year. Woven fabric was more profitable by $13,566 ha -1 based on the net present value by the end of this study (2007) . Determining the profitability and feasibility of woven fabric in this study showed that a grower can obtain a higher net present value of cumulative net returns of $13,566 ha -1 by the end of the seventh year by investing in woven fabric, but must also invest $4332 ha -1 more during the first four years of establishing a sweet cherry orchard with woven fabric to receive that profit. Woven fabric is supposed to be persistent on the ground for 10 years.
Overall, both treatments began to have annual gross returns greater than annual costs in the fourth year after planting (2004). Woven fabric had annual net returns of $7878 ha -1 and herbicide strip $1650 ha -1 in 2004. Likewise, both treatments had cumulative net returns greater than total costs of all previous years beginning from the sixth year after planting (2006). However, woven fabric had generated $44,795 ha -1 in cumulative net returns in 2006 and herbicide strip $26,999 ha -1 . Although the results of this seven-year study demonstrated that woven fabric in the row areas of sweet cherry trees generally exerts beneficial effects on leaf mineral nutrition, fruit storability, and annual and cumulative net returns, integration of woven fabric into a tree fruit production system requires more knowledge and consideration of tree physiology (such as tree vigor), soil and climate type, grower preferences and resources, and local regulations concerning water and soil quality.
CONCLUSION
Leaf N and S concentrations were significantly enhanced with woven fabric compared with herbicide strip in 2006 and 2007, the sixth and seventh years of experimentation. Woven fabric produced fruit with comparable quality and possible greater storability under enhanced fruit yields in 2006 and 2007. Determination of the profitability and feasibility of woven fabric in this study showed that a grower can obtain a higher net present value of cumulative net returns of $13,566 ha -1 by the end of the seventh year by investing in woven fabric due to enhanced fruit yields, but must also invest $4332 ha -1 more during the first four years of establishing a sweet cherry orchard to receive that profit. In conclusion, woven fabric is a profitable and sustainable in-row ground management alternative to herbicide strip for orchards over the long run.
